Abstract-The aim of this study is analyzing allocative efficiency on production factors usage on shrimp culture enterprise and analyzing the revenue of shrimp enterprise in Muara Badak Regency. The study used Cobb-Douglas Production function analysis by using Multiple Regression Analysis. Net Product Marginal was used to know allocative efficiency. The analysis result showed that NPMx/px value [ki] of seeds and fertilizer variable was greater than 1, 4.65 and 3.13 respectively. Allocatively, production factors which are used on pond culture enterprise in the location of study was not efficient yet. In order to increase production and revenue, it is needed to do an optimum addition on seed and fertilizer inputs. For seeds, it needed an addition about 22.000 tails per hectare and 11 kg additional fertilizer for each hectare. Economically, this enterprise was reasonable to be undergone based on RCR indicator 2,35 point. It means that the benefit of pond enterprise in Muara Badak Regency is 2,35 bigger than its cost. We recommend to optimize production cost by maximizing the usage and process of production cost precisely.
I. INTRODUCTION A. Background
Basically, fishery development is people effort to gain the benefit from natural resources of fishery; culture enterprise is one of such effort. The main principle of improving pond enterprise productivity is appropriateness in management. Such management including on how fish farmer uses their capability to coordinate production factors usage wisely and be able to produce as it expected. Effeciency, productivity, and economic activity measurement are highly important as indicators between differences of input have been used and outputs have been generated.
Efficiency concept is emerged based on the assumption of 'the resources for fulfilling human desire is unlimited', thus it is encouraged to produce the largest output with the smallest input.
Shrimp pond enterprise is one of fishery resources usage in Muara Badak, Kutai Kartanegara Regency related to community economic activity.
Efficiency, productivity and economic activity measurement is very important to indicate the gap between input and output. The process of input allocation (production factors) to maximize production can be attempted through deciding what are the steps which will be considered to gain optimum economic efficiency, that eventually will improve fish farmer revenue.
B. The aim of study
• To analyze allocative efficiency of production factors usage on shrimp culture enterprise in Muara Badak, Kutai Kartanegara Regency.
• To analyze shrimp pond fish farmer revenue in Muara Badak, Kutai Kartanegara Regency.
C. Study benefit
The study result is expected to be one of the breakthrough on sustainable shrimp pond enterprise productivity enhancing in term of allocative efficiency in Muara Badak, Kutai Kartanegara Regency.
II. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

A. Sampling Method
The population in this study is all of fish farmers who live in the research location. Furthermore, either sampling method or respondent samplings were purposive sampling. It defines as unrandomized sampling based on some consideration where chosen sample is fish farmer who have productive pond, through direct interview technique.
Efficiency test is used to find whether input or production factors used in shrimp pond culture in Muara Badak, Kutai Kartanegara were efficient or were not efficient yet. Term of efficiency used in this study define as allocative efficiency (price). Efficiency is a process of using smallest input to to gain the biggest products. Price efficiency is reached if there is an equal ratio between marginal productivity value (NPMx) and input cost (Px) [7] . Mathematically can be wrote down as follow:
bYPx/x=Px atau bYPx/(x.Px) Which is: b = elasticity Y = production Py = product price of Y X = production factors numbers Px = X production factors price If NPMx/Px>1so input usage did not efficient yet. To be efficient, input x should be added NPMx/Px<1. Thus, x usage input does not efficient. To be efficient, x input should be lessened. Price efficiency could be reached if the ratio of marginal productivity value of each input (NPMxi) and it input price (Vi) or "ki" is equal to 1 [9] . This condition prerequisite the equality between NPM and production factor price.
Revenue Analysis
A. Cost Analysis
In the analysis of variabel cost -including seeds, pestiside, and labour-, total cost is the sum up of fixed and variable cost. Mathematically could be revealed as follow:
Revenue
Revenue is all kinds of revenue which have been accepted from product selling. Those statement could be determined in this formula: TR = P x Q Which is: TR = Total Revenue (Rp) P = Product price (Rp) Q = Quantity of product
Revenue
The revenue of shrimp pond enterprise is defined as the gap between crude shrimp pond enterprise revenue and total expenses of shrimp pond enterprise. The revenue could be formulated as follow: π = TR -TC Which is: π = the revenue of shrimp pond enterprise (Rp) TR = Total Revenue (Rp) TC = Total Cost (Rp) RC Ratio analysis RC ratio analysis (Revenue Cost Ratio) is a comparation between total revenue and total production cost, mathematically:
RC ratio TR/TC Such analysis shows the rate of economic efficiency of shrimp pond enterprise. This efficiency criteria will be reached if:
RC ratio > 1 means the shrimp pond enterprise is beneficial RC ratio = 1 means the shrimp pond enterprise is both beneficial and lose RC ratio < 1 means the shrimp pond enterprise is lose
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
A. The Overview of location of study
Muara badak is one of local government administration under Kutai Kartanegara Regency. Its area covers 1.045 km 2 in the hill and mountain area on the elevation of 2.000 m sea surface.
• The Northern area is boardened with Kecamatan Marang Kayu • The Eastern area is baordened with Selat Makassar
• The Southern area is boardened with Kecamatan Anggana • The Western area is boardened with Kecamatan Tenggarong Seberang Muara Badak's climate is affected by high rainfall of wet tropic climate.The highest number of rainfall is 168 days (46%) or 1.687 mm in a year.
B. Fish farmer Household Profile
Muara Badak is located in 1170 07' -1170 32' of Eastward and 00 11' -00 31' Southward position, in the Eastern of Kutai Kartanegara Regency. Generally, Muara Badak people's economic activity is fish farmerman and pond fish farmer. Speed boats are the main vehicle which is used to access sea and pond. Total number of fish farmer household is 1.457. Meanwhile, pond fish farmer household number is 1.766 and 270 of pool household.
There are 8 type of catching tools that are trammel net, trawl, gillnet, rakkang, rawai, bentang/original rawai, julu, pancing and jala.
Coverage area of productive pond culture is 4.808,80 ha with 5.412 ton of total production. Whereas, production of sea fish and pond culture is 8.428,70 ton and 63,22 ton, respectively. In detail, Muara Badak's household condition illustrate in the table 1. 
C. General Condition of Pond Productivity
Pond is a main type of Mangrove land using. The rate of pond productivity of one pond to another pond can be different, its depend on production input such as the density of deployment, fertilizer amount and toxin.
The efficiency of production inputs usage in the shrimp pond led to optimization on shrimp growth.
Thus, it will be gained maximum yield. However, in the fact fish farmers often use some production input in a certain amount based only on habitual factors. They don't really consider about input usage proportion, input prices, and marginal product yielded.
There are two methods of input using by fish farmer, shrimp monoculture enterprise and shrimp and milk fish (Channus channus) policulture enterprise. The main type of shrimp is lobster, while spot shrimp is natural shrimp which is produced as the time of inducing water into pond, instead of deployment yield. Such spot shrimp is beneficial as an addition income for fish farmer.
D. The Function of Production Analysis
Determinant coefficient indicator (R2) use to assess whether Cob Douglas model which have been developed is fit enough for forecasting instrument (goodness of fit). Analysis result showed that the average values of production function determinant coefficient is 0,556, it means that the seed deployment density, the amount of fertilizer and toxin can describe for 55,6% shrimp pond production variation in the location of study, whereas 44,% of the rest factors is caused by another factors which have not been included in the model.
The result of multiplied linear regression is intended to grasp the effect of independent variable to the yield of lobster production in Muara Badak, Kutai Kartanegara Regency. It can be seen in Table  2 .
Regression analysis result can be formulated in the following formulation:
The coefficient of fertilizer factor is 0,115, it means that the inclining of fertilizer usage for 1% will increase the yield for 11%. Toxin factor do not significantly influence on production yield. Those are based on the indicator of value's significance which is greater than 5%. Regression coefficient value of toxin usage is -0,013, it means that the increasing of toxin usage allocation for 1% will decrease the amount of production for 13%. The result of partial test indicate that seed and fertilizer factors influence significantly on yield of production which can be seen on the significance's value under 0,05. Regression coefficient value of seed is 0,333, which show that the increasing of 1% fertilizer usage will increase the yield for 33% and conversely. It was based on the assumption of no factors will be changed.
Regarding to the result of profiling test (F-test) with 95% trust interval, the result is 12,946 on 0,00 significance level, it means that seeds factor, fertilizer and toxin influence simultaneously on the shrimp production yield in Muara Badak. It can be seen in the table 3.
E. Allocative efficiency analysis
Efficiency test is used to see whether input or production factor which is used by shrimp pond enterprise in Muara Badak have been efficient or have not been efficient yet. Allocative efficiency is one of assessment type which can be used to know that efficiency.
Allocative efficiency of production factors usage on pond enterprise can be known through calculating the ratio of marginal product value and individually production factors prices. To analyze efficiency of individually production factors usage using regression coefficient value of CobbDouglass production function will emerge three possibilities, which are:
• If the efficiency value is more than 1, mean that maximum efficiency has not achieved yet, thus production factors usage need to increase to reach efficient condition.
• If the efficiency value is equal to 1, thus pond culture activities have reached efficient level.
• If efficiency value least than 1, mean that pond culture activity has not reached efficient level, thus production factor usage should be decreased to reach efficient condition. Regression analysis results show that toxin variable does not significantly affected on production yield. Seeds and fertilizer variable significantly affected to analyzed production. In the allocative efficiency analyze, analysis will be only conducted on variable which have a significant impact. The result of allocative efficiency analysis on production factors demonstrated in the table 4.
The value of ki on fertilizer usage were greater than 1, that is 3,13, its be shown on table 5.3, mean that 1,26 kg fertilizer usage per acre were not efficient yet. To gain optimum fertilizer usage, it is need to add fertilizer usage, thus can increase fish farmer revenue. Based on analysis, optimum fertilizer usage is 11 kg per acre. Enhancement of pond productivity and nature seeds usage are the methods which can be done to increase production.
F. Revenue Analysis [7] , point out that revenue is the lag of total revenue and total expenses. Until today, pond is perceived as a main livelihood for the society of Muara Badak and around. The pond scale which are possessed by fish farmer household in this area is varied, it is range from 2 to 10 acres.
According to survey results, the majority of fish farmer around Muara Badak have a quite good production yield. It is proofed by the measurement results of the acquired production yield and the expensed cost. Based on survey and analysis results there are some fish farmer who have quite high profitability value, that is Rp. 6.408.066 per acre annually or Rp. 2.136.022 per acre per production period.
According to analysis results, profit value, which has been acquired from this activity, is Rp. 3.684.402/ha/year or Rp. 1.228.134/ha/production period. This profit is acquired by lessening revenue value with operational cost as along as production process. Such analysis results illustrate pond enterprise in this area is assured prospect as a local livelihood. This calculation could illustrate the cost and production of pond enterprise in Muara Badak, as be shown in the table 5.
The high rate of dollar currency to rupiah influence directly to the increasing of shrimp price and the stability of shrimp demand in the international market. It makes such aquaculture enterprise remain as one of main livelihood for local people, with no consideration to some factors such as education, skill and knowledge level and also some problem which are faced in the pond culture enterprise due to its high-risk level to the death, such as illness, pest and weather. [7] said that RCR is a measurement tool to know whether enterprise is profitable or not. RCR analysis is an analysis mean to know relative benefit of an enterprise in the production period to the cost utilized in such activity. An enterprise could be interpreted as feasible if RCR is bigger than 1 (RCR>1). This illustrate that the higher is the RCR value, the higher is the benefit level of enterprise. The RCR value of shrimp pond enterprise in Muara Badak is 2,35. Its mean that this enterprise is feasible to run regarding RCR criteria > 1, in other words, the benefit of pond culture enterprise in Muara Badak which have accepted is 2,35 times bigger than its cost.
G. Revenue Cost Ratio (RCR) Analysis
IV. SUMMARIES AND SUGGESTION
Simultaneously, seeds factor (benur), fertilizer and toxin are significantly influenced on production yield. However, parsially seeds and fertilizer usage factors or variables influenced significantly on pond culture enterprise yield, while toxin factor is unsignificant.
The result of allocative efficiency test demonstrated seeds and fertilizers factors is inefficient yet. Therefore, it is need to add both seeds or fertilizer in each acre. Muara Badak's Ponds productivity value is 17.66, it is smaller than national standard productivity.
It is known that the result of pond culture enterprise in Muara Badak economic test is quite beneficial and feasible to run based on RCR indicator.
SUGGESTIONS
To increase the income, it is needed to optimalise pond culture enterprise by fish farmer through maximalizing usage and good management of production factors used.
The effort to increase pond productivity can be done through knowledge and skill enhancement for fish farmer.
It is needed a cooperation and synergic collaboration based on beneficial partnership principles in terms of providing production input, product marketing, financial and investment strengthening. Thus, fish farmer can work harder and diligently.
Government intervention is required to concern in supporting guidance and regulation. Therefore, fish farmer welfare is becoming true through increasing pond culture enterprise production and income. 
